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^/THE REPUBLICAS CAMPAIG5. 

A fagged out political writes says thai 
• tu the uncertainty reigning in politios 

it is.comforting to know that the base 
'ifiall .struggles for -the year.aro praotical-

Jy; overrr-bnt he forgets thatnext year 
these straggles will be renewed, while 

SSMSPnwt is an "off-year" in politics, and 
-uthreei more years following: almost as 
(S smnfih 80. 4 «~ 
ft>*> I % . 

Tbe dynamite- explosions in the new 
parliament hottse at Qtiebeo' havecrea-

w ted: great excitement & Canada. There 
ki. ia an investigabon to be had, but the 

materials for it'we v&ry meager. The 
'dynamite - and - ita • giplty masters have 

• s • both 'disappeared, jjcobahly for good. 
^:; lThe Irish -and French m Qaebeo are 
.. v bitterly asensing each other of the crime 
'"."and ; serious trouble i& apprehended as 

- result of'this exchange of compli-
? mental? $ 

" ,7 ~ " ' 
i: has graduated, 

?stuclents. • Of '.this 
188 have'' married,*1 or 

Koma in three. "Vassar gradn-
> b^en supposed to constitute 
rly marriageable typi, but if 

labovefignres are correct, a large 
"got left." It is probable that 

'manyinen are deterred from marrying 
 ̂''."" too much learning of one kind and too 

>-little of another,.and that woman's af-
^jJeobons rather than "her intellect are most. 

I in connubialarrangements: 

... GoSdard, 
Sully oounty; JKingman, Walworth cdnatyj 

i fconnsborry. .Clark county. Iow/t: Marsh,' -
I £n?1 Postmasters Commissioned— ""Jf™1!??! ! 

WberM^Goddard, Goddard, Sully obunty, 

S23tS£SSg;2Sts 110868 0hUson> 
An invitation to toe United States to the don-

so conference will be presented to President 
irthurin a few days, and instructions to the 
American delegates are expeoted to reach Bar 
jin early i5"Noyenber. The negotiattoSirwHh' 
Granville contmuo. The governments ot Italy. 
5^!a.>aI1 '̂lsJina' a,tl>ongh not direotlv in-
cerosted in the Congo trade, will bo represented 
tnft,® African association 
will not be represented. It is expected tliat 
tho.dipcussion will be of a prolimmarv ohar-
uctor and the sessions short 

Bailroad and Btvar Hew*. 
TTie annual meeting of fbo Pullman comnany 

ffas held last week. The ananoiaU statement 
ahowed assets of *26,169,883, liabilities, includ-
mg *16,^1.800 capita) itock,, «lg,635,070; sur
plus invested in aBaets of oompanv, »7,533,713. 
The earainga during the year wore 54,456,457, 
expenses 9^863,768, surplus *1,198,(fai Di-
rectors and offioera were.elebted, and: a : quar-' 
dedarei F 06,11 payable Nov* IS, 

A passenger-train went through a bridge-
near Batavla, Ohlo:__Ibctx^™-r<^niH-w®5^ 

•>ott the traixr&tlhcrtune, and many made ny-
^•aculoua escapes^ several leaping to the streien" 
•WlrtW,. * ligt .Ot the* Victims' 

fira-

Masooio lfficultieshTthe provinoe of Quft, 
beo-oontt 10 between the provincial _granu 
louge.ancl e grand lodge of ^England. In de^ 
fiance of j] soino curtesy and^of the rights of 

eontive dignity and 4 
ter demanding thai oJ!?tea let-

Stat^flenator 

the grand d$e of; Qnebes, the grand lodge; ot 
^land h j meistod dn madntalning ita Btib-

prdinato l<iReB in,the provinoe. ItupoBitive^ 
j the graad lodge of Quefceo is 

out to t ce action and wiu forbid Quebeo 
masons o nronnioating withf or reoogidzing 
English lot jea ;.>••• o. 

The Uoral^ of theOhioEleotion—A 
Trador ConverWd^•; eta • ^ 

-r> :r 

JThb-paper mamifaefcures are quiohr io 
^^geize-the excuse of the-emborgo on the 
Reimportation of foreign rags, to inoreaae 
" the price of their wares. The makers 

writing paper have already agreed to 
, cents a pound more, and the manufac-

- \turera of,other grades are likely ti fol-
,. l°w suit. One effect of the embargo on 
 ̂ 6>reignrags will be to stimulate the 
' ̂ Uection oi native rags. Prices have 
.;j,Knled so low of late years that many a 

X'1 J'}0Sa®1*jf  ̂in the country who used to 
sto-^wuy the accumulating rags against 

• olthe roaming tin peddler haa 
-vblakQftto burning such rubbish. There 

is no good reason why the cost:of mak-
?i ?ng paper should be largely increased 
j i by the shutting out of foreign1 rags,ibut 
(i; is by u6 means the same thing i as 

:. ̂ J. saying that prices will not be marked 
3®!^- " " ' 

T . 
; Snf Edmund Carrie, a notedliondon 

liaa sought to improve the 
j^- ;occ^sion of the panic at' a possible-visi 
^-'tation of cholera "by pointing ont that 
:'if that plague shoulticome to1 Iidndon 

flg.withsay^jOOb^ues aadlO per :<Sanfc 
^.Of^hiaLi fttfalyUHliWTliTAraftl 
^3.ap^lfiSg.!_:'tet he'o£Bciaily declfces 

bete ftromdv in London annually 
I cases of scarlet fever, Srit}i 

fejmorefthan. 2,500 deaths. . ..This' annual 
^•rr'sconrj^s, .which, "is in, some respecls 
L.. . worso tliau cholera, is perfectly. within 
y :'control of sanitary acienceaud could Le 

^^g^^tamped out if science would property 
knowledge of the disease. l|ut 

. .%8.scarlet fever arises from an nnole&n-
l-rij condition, which also invitest a 

. :,: - scourge of oholera, it seems likelj .̂- that 
\ the latter plague will have ite owtf way 

:f when it reaches London and will be 
:u r abundantly able to beat the recdrd of 

the scarlet fever. 1 

• TThe commissioner of the general laud 
f  ̂iffice has submitted to Secretary Tel-
>:s iw- rspo  ̂ ior the last fiscal year, 
j. ,: .Again le; recommends that the pre-emp-

5. Jaw, the timber culture law, and 
M . the desert land law be repealed, and 
. that. the commutation. provisions of the' 
^l^mejriiead -law be amended. .' All the 
•i; -laws of this class, with one exception, 

 ̂ >sVi®lueh[. rwers enacted for the benefit of 
Jctual- settlers, ran. the:public domain 

iipferf. ia his opinion, - be removed 
the statute. book,, and the provia-' 

-of the Jaw that is to be allowed to 
•$$$/%Remain should be made morestringent,-

r';?ollon aeconnt of bold, persistent, syste-
^v -matic violation in -many territories and 

. several states. .The commissioner 
virtually sayB it is impossible to enforce 

n0n.:la.w,ar^pmiisb law-breakers. "What 
^Wer'truth there may be in these state-

It is not apprehended that con-
""15» will jepealthesQ Itam. 

M ^^ r r '  
1 HA O. C. Ch«ha& of Limistaie.TEy.; 
raS ane hundred years <oldiori the 11th, 

pf 'pmdi ottended a dinner ^ven h&it 'by 
fellow citizens, dlhe Conrier-

' ̂ V*JoupiaI 'said jof him recentiy; "Th§ 
sftiie'WjinstitatiOTi he inherited from his 

^Mklnts" vnia never, abused by dissipation 
any kind, and henceheia 

llinong us to-day not borne down by the 
» htmdred jetxq. "Having 

^been,ĵ eesafal as ,a tamter, as sa ax-

»1owj FolloVin's 
Engineer Ed Wilbur, Sardina,. :iilled; uro-
oan Hemr Jose^-Manchester, killed; 8am-
Qol Carr, skpll fra&ttured; will die; Dave Hick& 
badly scalded and-leg; broken; cannot recoTec. 

k B«oord.of Oaanalttes. ' I 
Several buildings -Ki Norfolk, Ti,' rWerB 

burned. • • . <:. ^ • -J . • i'.'7-", •« > • . •«, 

orer Lewiston, Me., which 
did to^OOO worth of daniage. • • 

AtLawrenceburg, Ky. , a fire destroyed a good: 

£9^9? of the bnsino8s part of the town. Losal' 
$40,000; partially insured. 

E. W". Barber^ of Sun jDanco, l£ont, was 
from his!4, horse and injured so badly 

, that death resulted shortly after. < 
The Fntnklin hOUse, • th& Journal pnntmg 

office and otjier bxfildingB- at Suinmerside, N. 
a, were burned. ^Xoss, *S5>00a ^ v. 

Two children of Oarrett Wjseman, living "^n 
Mitchell county, N.^O., while passing thro"ugh 
a long strip of woods, were attacked by - a: 

large catamount,- and the;-younger- child aged' 
six. was instantly killed. The ferocious afli-' 
mal bunod his cuaws in the girl's throat The 
older sister, age eight, attempted < to escape, 
but was pursued and so terribly lacerated tnat 
she was unable to speak when -found. She 
died later. - \ i 

' - Thm |Wl"4*n1 • -- ; 

At Watarbuiy, Oonn.> Edward Ohatfield, tbe 
'•naked man* who has. frequently frightened 
ladies and children, has been Sent to jail fbr 
inty days. He.is insane. x 

. Henry Hack - has been arretted in Cleyeland 
charged with arson. The police haye reason 
to believe that he is the author of numerous 
incendiary outrages recently perpetrated in that 
city. t 

. Omaha Special: Tbe coroner's jury has 
: rendered a verdict in the case of the victims of 
of the Fullarton tragedy, and it as as follows: 
We believe- that ElQ. Baird, Hugh Mair 
Harry Perceral and Mrs. Hairy Perceval and 
her .one-year, old child came to their death fe
loniously, Sunday evening Sept 28,1884. and 
that they-came to their death by wouuda irom 
weapons in the hands of one Qeorge FunuvaL ̂ 

A most "horrible murder occurred at Coving-
ton,Ky., just.opposite ChicmnatiYriday niorn--
in& v The .dead body of|»AfrB, Anny. Madison, 

rlhe_wife of.James ISa^ison, .who-worka In Cin-; 

ctimati^"^ma found on tbe'ffoor in her'Tioine.; 
The dead woman had been choked with a rope, 
and her throat had then beeni out in a horrible 
manner..>The husband was telephoned for, 
and he came quickly and wasput under arrest -
but demed-all knowledge of the crime. 

JiTatt B. Perkinson, a shoep herdet^ rode up 
to the house of a former employer, Derby P. 
Payne, a small shoep owner, three miles from 
Deer Trail, forty miles from Denver, and after 
refusing Payne's invitation to breakfast, cal
led him outside and demanded the payment of 
#30, of ballance due for work. Payne replied 
-thathe had no money then/, but hoped to nave' 
some in a few days whep ho would settle. 
Perkmdbn upon this drew.4 revolver and fired 
tnree shots, the first of which passed ebtirely 
through Paynd*a body, lolling him 

IffiwTTiMong Im got—. m 
• • Hamaon wire works of gt Louis, faile& 
• A. W. Bowman, capitalist and real &tate 
broker of San Francisco, failed. ,, 4 

. In Boston, the Calumet & Heola otenpany 
voted to pass a dividend, owing to the condi
tion of the copper market 

Xiittle h Games, dealers in general merchan
dise at Greenwood, Ark., have failed: liabili
ties, #40,000; assets, f^OOQ. ^ ^ ^ 

Her Boston relatives have been contesting 
the will of Miss Ann. Wilkie, spinster, of 
Halifax, declaring that Her excessive foxidness 
for cats was an evidence of unsound mrnd. 
Maiden ladies wQl be -glad to learn that the 
courtsustained the wilL ~ j 

A suit brought by the Continental National 
bank against the well-known firm of Davies, 
Atkinson & Ca, for theprecovery of the mm of 
#25,17d has led to the develomnont of a state of 
affairs connected with Ihe above firni^ -^hich 
places the jnniny member i>f the conoerain the 
light of aself-oonfesseddefaulteriotheamount 
of #200,00a j 
.. A Texas giri trsreled three &ousand"inile8 
, before she finally caught up 7?ith her lover at 
Macon, Ga. ; and eyen then he refused to marry 

.her, though she offered #10,000 to do sa 
Some young men have to bev coaxed with a 
six-shooter: and.as it's leap year this one may 
'get have/the. matter presented invitepropar 

VSJUUS CO tJL OfiOSSB BSB8ATXOX. 

T. A. Buri in Bhot Beven Tlin^s «ad XUlt& 
—The Surderer Handed to a Tree. 

La dross Speoial lGtlii—F/Ai'Burton, pres
ident of th Blaine and Logan olub here» was 
shot dead >y a ruffian knofn as "Scotty" at 
8 o'olockithia evening. ^While the ;Eepub-
licana wen forming' in^ procession on Mtin 
ati^et, ^ ee^n 8hota» :were fired in quick suo-
cession. fThe. morderer was ^rested and 
hurned ito jail; before the immense crowd 
could realize, what had ooourred.'v As soon as 
the facbaras made'known there waa the most 
intense excitement, »nd, hundreds of men ih 
unifomrand carrjohg their torchbB'hurried to 
tho C3uri house yard and demanded that the 
priflone*behanatd:overtothem4 v7--
:Tho body of Mr. Burton was'.' taken to: the 

drug store of T. H;'Spenod,^ where; an exami -
nation ahowed life estinot every.'shot taking 
effect • 

Those wHo'stood pear the Bcehe of .the-
murder say _ the man radvadoed, from Tthe'. 
orowd oq the^aLdewftlfc-io: witbih * ~ few feot 

>rclun, .ahdJflred the>fi£st bullet Into 
vhid'baok. HzC. Burtaa ttUv to' the "pavement, 
and the mu^etor-follbjWed with , six shota into. 
lus/h^y^ and^ head.\ He' then threw. the 

a kick; 
br—~ tui 
looking 
was done in a minute's time, and befoi^oyons 
could- realize what had happened, lir. Bur
ton was a br0kerr and cdmmissionjmerchant 
for X H. ,XiOry A Co, of Milwaukei apd.son-
in-law ol Captain L ^EL Uoulton. ageiit^for the 
11ilwaukoe & St Paul company hefe.-' He was 
one of ,the best known,an^ most promi
nent young business men iiy the =north-
west* He was -ohosen- prssldent of the 
Blaine and Logan club of La Croeae, and' was 
managing the campaign ia this.^aectio&' Tht 
motive of the murderer is nbt ^known.f- He i« 
-said to be a.desp^rate oharacter^ who t^s fol- : 
lowed the river ftoVliving.OHe has serred a. 

—~~-rt»»v first, 
l&^behad 

'term m" state prisons After throwinj 
revolver at his victim, it waa founds 
another ondinhM pocket .w.. 

The officers were not able to stay'tho mob at 
the jaiL The ^mbt> increased in number" until 
the entire space.on three sides of the was-

Ja denBe mass1" of humanity. • All •' dendtoding 
that the^murderer be hangedt : The,torses..or. 
the men fiared above the sea ot |headi-
and the white" plumea moved-reiolutelj 
about. the square. j. u. Tbe >.;> doors S ,were 
battered down and - the murderer^wafctaken 
from his o^U. A k>pe.tiirowh to a m&i$iitting 
.on the first strong^imb Was quickly' atsaohe^ 
and evervthiiig n^&xeady for the ex&ub'on. 
At this point in the proceedings came aggau^e.' 
Among the leaders were fiome who.yamed the 
murderer to make a , statoment,, whilerfqthera 
more lmpetub'us,^^ 'uiipid' immediate motion. , 
The murderer dedined:to say anythmgj^.V 
cept that he was the man who -shot "r'' 

*tthe?apers Say of Ohidr^^ 
.^ter^o^ui: Ibe result iii Ohio'is'̂ eat 

and gloriouii. It proves that the patriotism of 
the American people cannot be lulled to slum-
ber or beguiled into again intrusting the desti
nies of the republio.to those whose hands are 
still red with the blood of their assaults upon the 
nation's life. It proves, also, that the Ameri
can people discriminate keenly between accu
sation aniL. evidence, and that protection to 
American,industriesis the settled doctrine of 
the country for at least four years. 

New York Tribune: The people of Ohio 
haye done well their part to shape^ the; history 
of the next twenty years. Thanks 'to' God, 
who hathiagain: given the victory to justice 
and right The.Demoorats had deliberately 
ohosen to stake all in a tremendous struggle in 
Ohio, and for weeks they have been boasting 
and ohuckling that they have stolen the maroh 
on the Republicans and had got Ohio sure. 
The yiotory is largely due to. the great popu
larity &nd splendid leadership of Mr, Blaine and 
Gen. Logan, the Democrats will now say that 
Olevelandhas bet ten them and is to heavy a 
loadtocai— 1. 
full force _ 
His friends . 
already, if they,like; it makes no difference. 

shall not be reelected beoaufie 6bntoo«H T5A 
him. That was what he said about ffiv V-

Itis really a frightful thing to gay IhttVour 
years .ago Cleveland was nota promlnlnt Dem, 
ooratin his own town. Tho fact ls.Ito 
drawn in the. lottery, of •MdUUUt^pa''̂ -' 
not a prise. >1 . mabilityjiad 

irklnffmanP' 

ton; At this iuhcture the ciy wentM.wu^>i, 
<cPull'hungup [" • "Hang^ him!^ i'̂ Dan't \le1^ 
himlivean^inuteloDgerr.' ^ 

The mob seized the rope and made aj 
pull, but the ruffian freed his hands a 
rope broke b^foro he; vras raised, froi 
ground. In Ies&4han five nunntee a ner 
was thrown~;over the^ heads of the ero|. 
fell within a, few feet of the murderer^ gThis 
was adfusted, his hands and arms ,'f(rmly 
tied, and in ^another .- moment heP was 

<j ? HAXOIKG XN XHB1XB.:. . i1;."! .• 
with hisface closely pressed against the limb 
ofa tree, and the terrible'tradgedy waagover. 
The body^of thqudoomed.maa waa left hanging 
only a few minutes, when it ura-ctaken S^down, 
lifeless and left in charge of-the 'ahenffi who 
Mil see the Tenpins interred.;^,;, f,*--. ; 

At^rs«^was tbourfit J4r. Burton's posimn aa 
president of theuepublicah club had aggravated 
some crank to atfsck-him, but no one now be-
lieves that to be tree. (.The mnrdererhadopenly, 
threatened him,*with oth&r -citizbns whdm he 
herald have knomK only by.;sight-, Last spring, 

,on cosung.outoi ma" ̂ bods.0 ̂  Mitchell Baid he 

woul^ "make nlsmarkm this town,^.aahe ex
pressed it / s I 

Noman th^y caii na&ecannow wrest the crown 
ofyictoryfrom the/Bept^««- — 

^ New) JTork'Sup '̂The Republicans carried 
^hioyest6.rd«^1>y a vote sufficiently decisive 
''io disyel, in a great measure, the uncertainties 
jpfcich hiveof laito clouded the campaign. In 
Hamilton county the large German vote that 
has enabled the Democrats to carry the county 
for two successive years appears to have gone 
to the.Bepublicans, as it,usually doea;in presi
dential years, v The returns show that the 
DemocratsJost much of the Irish vote. We 
think Cleveland is beaten.. 

Chicago Tribune: It. wjll; nbti. do for' the 
democratic managers to say that that(<they 
expected to .,lcee Ohio." They ekpected no 
Buch, thing ;; Thoy fought. tooth and nail to 

"carry it ln tHe knowledge that it was indispen
sable to the success of ue national tioket They 
might have^ carried it. on the chief local issue 
iwhidh they forced into the canvass—theliquor 
question—aa they had do'nYtwo years in suo-
cession, if ;' the, impoirtancel of the natioaal 
struggle had not been superimposed, As itis, 
they probablyTpolled '20,000 more ;votes than 
'they will do.able to-pollitmree weeks henoe; for 
Blame isthat much stronger than his pany in 
Ohio on state issues. , 

Globe-Democrat; The. Democrats seemed 
to have polled a Iarger vote than eyer befow, 
while the Bepublican* 'drew on their reserve, 
which has laid dormantlor three, years past . 
The exeroise of all . the.- powers known to the 
Demooracy in the way. of repeaters/ chemical 
ballot^ .the outri^ii purchase of votes, and ail 
the devicesjof fraud were unavailing, and Ohio 
stands side.'bvside with; Maine and Vermont 
in the Republican oolumn. 
^ IWnth Tribttaej Thiare is: no' mistaking 
rOhitfs voice^ -Thenoble old state alwayB does 
^hervdutv; when th^re is.a crisis.. There was' a 
crisis this year. Upon Ohio depended in a 
groat measure whether Republican pnnoiples 
should contume to be the guiding prinoiples 
of tho nation. • - -

, Rotten-Bfftfnff Worklnirmeju1 

The summary discharge of Hon, David Hea-
ly from his position as Chief Clerk of the' Bu
reau rofLabor Statistics at AlbaJiy, N, Y;;v-be^; 
cause he presided aV a Butler meeting of work-
ingmeh has aroused the greatest indignation; 
all over that State^ It now appears that^Gov.-
Cleveland and IJeut-Gov. Hillwere both an-: 

gered at HeSy's action, and that tbe Cominis-
sioner of the bureau was ordered to difljnisshim.-
Even,somo'of the^Deniooratio papen^ik Albai-
nj ate. protestinif; againsV ith -The^yeh&g 
Timesof that city ^ays: " t' 

It was tbe act of a madman to disoharge Ur. 
Healy ih thia way. To throw rotton" eggs iat 
him while presiding at a Butler meeting "was 
bad enough; to follow this up by dipmissinof 
him from. olQoe .on a .trumped-up ohargej is 
worsa If the presentJ)emooratio party man-
agers in.the State^think they ^.can get along 
without*the labor vote, and are careless wheth t 
er they have it or not, then such acta do not 
matter; but if they have any desire to see the 
workingmen of the State and Nation rallying 
round the old flag of .. Democracy* once more 
they do not want-to offer repeated ' indignities 
>• '•^•••fv^masantatlYos ofwhom3£rZJHoalv riaxertainly one. : ^^ 

The PreBs. an Independent paper, , whioh- is 
supporting Cleveland, also sayB: 

We can soarcely think the leaders have given-

up the battle and1 have become carelesB, no 
matter how much this action on the part of 
Mr. Peck has that appearance. Thatit looks 
that , way fair-minded men must admit 

The only paper which supports'this personal 
insult to every workingman in the .United 
States is the Argus,. Cleveland's personal' or
gan, which, of oourse, stands by him and 'ap
proves this dastardly business. The Albany 

ing And: painful stories about~the goyeroorUi' 
clandeatineTolations with oertain laaiea/^TbC 
-ministoysAhoweyor. refuae to reveal nam " 
itorvtell iwhat the witnesses said. On^. 
^whiob haa leaked out from among the i 
<tionB. made before them refers to ,a jnysj 
Tailed lady, who: frequented tha go-
room. Members of the Buffalo assop 
ministers have prepared a damaging circu
lar. It .will be sent to a legion of anxlops in4-
quirers. • ' : 

Here is a apeoimdn extract -from the sort of 
epistle John Kelly has had bushelB of sinoethe 
Chicago convention: BYou Dam Fraud if tho 
Qld DemocratiaParfcJtasses Ne^r York .State^ 

fotes. 

tbe jnost important. 
3ngland> paper, speaka ot 

iw brought - int  ̂ promi-

mm 
a 

you are to.Bee a Dead Mfcn Marke these words' 
I Have More .Courage .than you-are a Coward 
and a DAm Raacal^Ii :Will Kill you and then 

tyr the grand Democratic Party this will 
Last Deal you will Hake that will Bee 
you make with me. | theD 

Halpin'a Side of the Story. 
Bport jlnd.,-. Special : to Philadelphia 
lib, .wme^lwbo^aHraveiing agent 

le eniploy M ^enryArthur A Co;,>whole-
sau leather d^lera^: in; iiew York, is in .this 

a^pro^ed^on tha subject, 
asid ^ ?ee,'i: know-Cleveland, ^perhaps'bet-
ter than any man living. Halpin is my . 
sister-in-tyr..The atory |told in the news
papers ia literally true,; and -the hilf iias.not; 

^bewitold.' jGi^rer: ClovelMd--did ^tro«r-e^ 
'sttter^Oaw ^ marriage, 
£b?®ali0 was living in. Buffalo.; = This I know 
to^be.^lrus, and_Cleveland kwrvard paid the 

oniing,  ̂ ( 
oe bjthe" qattle dispuia^as the soene 

of OnynpbBll'rfpotfm, "Gertrude ol Wy-
ofning Anothfer ohnroh paper.of less 
note savagely attaolfs Gen. Wolselpy ^ 
and Lord Northbroot for starting . on | 
their Egyptian mission on a Sunday. 

A well preserved Pompeian^hmnan 
skeleton has, just been disoov^rod 
among some fresh excavations'.*''̂  is 
the full length fosBilt of a manr'>appar- - %$:-
ently struok down in the aot of iught; •&%> i 
The mouth is open. sl)owing the.teBth; 
the features" are still iwell; defliiedj.'the 
hands are: perfect, ;4nd ^evidently: held 
two keys whioh Ije. olose by, and. the 
legs.pre spread out,:.%eileft. one,.;bein^ i 
broken. - ^ , ^4-% 

The man df tbe world squeezes tha [ 
; juice out of ll|e until he is in> the forties, ™&sst 
then marries a . woman . twenty / years 
younger than i hunsplf,- and when his: 
ohfldren-get-an-theiri'teens, and be is Sfep1" 
hobbling-toward.the grave,' he wonders gij 
why he has notj the aatae- family.i.ties,. 
lbveS'ind <Jevotion» -thatv iis -neiglrtiM; 

SSMs. 

cl^Ud.^ About aix we< 
letters uTginglme to inake 

- iong i 
his attitude iB far from friendly toward tbe 
workingmen. His nearest, .supporters and 
some of his o'vm. appomtees were. among I the 
men who threw roHen eggs at. ex-Senator 
Grady and Mr. Healy at the Butler meeting of 
workingmen in this city. Contemptible as 
was thiB disgraceful assault, the discus 
Mr. Healy without a day of warning 
more contemptible. Yue and detestable as 
were the wretches who assailed Messrs. Grady 
and Healy with foul oaths and putrid eggs, 
viler and more detestable are those who would 
take from a,workingman his daily br^ad sim-. 
ply because he assertt his righte to an inde
pendent stand in politics. 

. Do workingmen need any further illustra
tion of the ammoBity, of Grover Cleyeland to 
them and their-interests? If they were in any 
donbt after hia successive vetoes of the Five-
Cent-Fare bill, the Mechanics1 Lien -law. the 
Car-Drivers' bill, and almo'at every other labor 
bill parsed by the republican legislature, ' can 
they remain in doubt now whether'Cleyeland 
has ray regard for^them? The . summary difi-
charge of. Mr. Healy because he presidea over 
a meeting of workingmen, whose^ initerests he 
was representing in this bureau, an$ in 'which 
he waa appointed At the request of|the ^ork-

. jpossession . 
»>go0}eryeland! wrote 

. ^ - -TT9-~oT.me to make a: state* 
showing<__ thaVvhe -r.had always', 

^^P^.'lrellj. attd ^romUei-me; 
. * . v l.wtua .wish.in case he was Sleeted. 

^P^^inent judge in New York, ^ 
^®*®daaia3lar statement: 

a^?b a statement, and Mrs. 
Halpin said Bhe would, die before she would 
^keaBtatement-Healeo stated in the letter 
fcat &e published statementsln the press thaf 
two other memwero intimate with Mw. Halpin 
.were, wholly nnautboriaed bjr )rini"atfd w|ro 
not true, andthat .in the.aventof my makina' 
the required statement he would have thai1 

corrected. After Mrs. Halpitfs troubte we 
jtoarnedthat Cleveland was anotorious Hbertine. 

notbeen told about him. I don't-
^Ifc-tbtoftr.wbUwtio^slt'leiiofeliwtiiBaaiwIlii 
order to defeat him. New. Tork v^l give an 
nverwhelming . majority against him. "I have 
here a letter from my wife stating that Mrs.. 
Halpin had refusedfor the sum of #10.000 to 
make a. statemeut for. the Demoorata. Sha' 
save sho would rather tell the truth for the BeT 

ublican cause than tako any sum for th! 
temoorata. t f t -

Ohio and Vest VlrffiniaBlaotlOns. . 
In Ohio Republican - oongressmen hari 

been elected rin the-iFiie '̂/Seoondi/EightiL 
Nmth, Tenth1 (Hnrd*a . district), gTwalfth, 
Fourteenth, 7r Eighteenth, ; Nineteei0li /and 
Twentieth :• districts; toisl,: 10> 
cratac congressmen nave been elect 
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Serec 
teenth, Hfteenth,. Sixteenth,' Sevent 
Tweuty-firstdi«ttcts; toUI;IOl Th* 
district is ia donbt ^ ^ 

The total nnbffidal returns from fiamilton 
county show thS'1Foll<5wIng pluralities, Btate 
and congressional .ticketscy Boblns^ 
secretary of state, 9^268; JohnBon (rei£), judge 
of the supreme court ateT^Butterwonh (rei^). 
First congressional 4isfri(^l,536iBroih (rep,), 
Second congressional district, 
greenback state ticket avera^edInland th« 
prohibition vote aveimged'.8#» -y-a'- ?f' i 

Reports indicate that the Prohibition vote in 
the state will not be' more ihan 5^0. Thi 
republican majorify inthe statewill,4probahli 
be fnnn 10,000 to 13,000. . ^:k 

F 

In West Ybiinut th» Be|ra1)i 
mittee cOnc zae the election^of j 
ticket by3,000to5,000majority." 
ceived are vfcry meager and^unsstisfi 
the indicatifMia.vara that'the 
have a majority of froiS -: 10,000 
Advices from Charleston^ Kaiuin 
plaoe Maxw^ll'a majority^ 1,10'J. u 
Repubhoan-OQnntyticketia elected 
ties ranging from 600 to'l£30fc: Six 

Znllnential Oonverk*^ 
Wisconsin State Journals • 

Colonel W. M. -Groavener, who was for many 
years a conspicuous free-trade advocate, has, 
by the unanswerable logio of our country's phe-
nominal progress for the past twenty- years, 
been finally concerted to the doctrineof Ameri
can protection^ home industries. He was the 
writer, som6 years since, - of a work entitled; 
Does Protection Protectr in which he snbstan-
tially upheld the theories now maintained by the 
free .trade doctrinaires of the east Ab a four-
nalistic, he waa engaged some yoars in writing 
freo trade articles for The . St Louis Demo
crat; <The absurd campaign of I872, in whioh 
the free-trade.: democracy were support 
forthepresidwugc one of the'moat notable > 
M$#e8siyetgrote5ttoniBts-4he»4ivin®sniud:<UB-: 
cuStion^ which that oampaignengenaered seem 
.to have put GoLGrosvener upon a new train of 
thought which, aided by the beneficient work
ings of 'our protective systom sinoc, haa in-
^uoed him to- openly proclaim -Ins change ot' 
opinions. In an- aadreas before Tho' union 
League. club, of Philadelphia, he declarad that • 
tjiv p .Ixtical ossaultaof his old ftee-trtdeas-
soaatoa upon the protective system fan; not 
intelligent; thoy are ignorant blundermg and 
incapabla In the hands of such men, with what
ever theories,. the nation would be wrecked."'! 

voting places in Tyler Ocrcinty gava] 
230 majority.,-The other three ja.*' 
from will increase to S5<X' ' 

lieved have been demonstrated before iny 
eyes. It is not . the parU of manhood to 
shut the eyes to the truth^ vl have never been 
one of throe who believe- that by. much think
ing they can spin out of; themselves an infalli
ble theory. l%»t Sort ^ of, political econonjy 
has ever had my profonhd oontempt I have 
tried to be an ihoneat student 'of fibte, and 
when the factor call for. new conclusions ! am 
not afraid to form them. I pity, the man that 
canleam no new thingfromthis miracle-work-
ingnihet«enth^tu^."Ttity the manwhociif 
learn nothing from 57,<)0Q,000 1ive -Americana 
aathey*ork new wonders every day. My 
own ., opinions' have in maiur respe^ts been 
changed by, the Results realised during tha 
past ten years, and especially /by^ tha in* 
creasing reifarda of industry here." It may 
be that after the asperities of the present 
election and campaign are over'the geniuses 
which preside cmMr the edltoriilr oolunma t»f 
The New York TimM,- The>-Evening Post not 
to mention The Louisville Courier-Journal, will 

anew 

understand. Thero is not a workingman in 
Hlrnois or in any other part of the United States 
who was not personally insulted in the double: 
outraganf rotten-egging and discharging Mr. 
Healy. If they have any spirit, if they are cap
able of resenting an: insult, Grover Cleveland 
and his hirelingB will hear from them.—Chicago 
Tribune.' - • •••..v. • 

• CttwaiUidi I • 
Chicago Inter Ocean. ' x 

. -It is possible the Cleyeland faction of the 
democracy in Buffalo made a serious mistake 
in howhng down Mr. Grady the other evening. 
Besides the discourtesy of abch conduct, and 
it waa a'discourtosyistretched to the bound of! 
of violent rudeness; there is involved a Oonsid-
eration of principles, and policy-' which-touch 
the democracy itse^ -,3frGra4y;i*a jBwnVhO; 
haa the . oourage^ ot;^hi9^0onvi^ions ^&Bas=r 
ly~ and ^mpresaiyeiyi, nnderstoodT ^*Fpr" 
reasons >sufficacnt^ unto ; himself "lie stood, 
resolutely; by ;th^prejudidps expreased in 
•National ^oonyention- and^j^efusea. to ad-. 
-vocate the. interests of theV nominee of that-' 
.convention..: .He has toomuch anfmel vitality 
and toorpositiveran energy of thougnt to be an' 
inactive sulker, and so did not oontent himself 
with refusing to accept Cleveland: butset ear-
neetly.about ahowing the publia tnat he thor-' 
onghily and heartily repudiated him as a lead
er. 
• At tha same tlme.he said .or did-nothing to 

;mdicato that he was any loss ardently, devoted 
x-ai-.x ------ j purposes of the.Democratio 

lever oeeu,And;it is'a^fact 

The Bepnbhcan state oentral oommlttea haq 
issued he followmg address: • \ • ^.,-
. To the Republican .Voters of Minnesota: The 
splendid victory in Ohio, excelling- in magni< 
ti|̂ e and significance our&ighest hopes, in
spires the Republicans of the nation will re» 
newed confidence in an overwhelming triumph 
for ^Blaine and' Ldgan fn November. That 
Minnesota .willr exceed^ rathep . than fall 
ehort of, her ^promised 50,000 , Repub
lican majority, .for tho electoral ' ticket is 
now highly probable. It should be our pride 
to send Minnesota to the' front as the b*n-

,ner Republican state of th& solid- North: and 
we hayeia.nrospeot of doing thiB, if we roll np 
our pledged jnajonty. 4 Buteven .a more im«; 
portant dutyhos; before > uai 
return a 8or** T,i- -* ,r --1' * . Repubhcafi delegation to con
gress fromtheState ofMinnesoca. 

That .duty ts to-
" a to con-

Fromthe 
gams already made in Maine, Ohio and^ else
where, the Republicans of the country ara an- , 
couraged to hope1 that thev can resoue the 
national house of representatives from^Domo^ 
cratac control >In all the close/and doubtful 

• districts,, they, are straining^every nerve 
; to accomplish -tnis result " It; is alV im-
portant .for the,success of President Blaine^s^ 
admipiatration - that: he be' sustained by 
f g*puhlioap congress.,It ^ would be a 
Minnesota should she pirmit a slngle~Demo-
cratic reprosentativa to be^eent to Washington' 
from widun her limits. Otr^ra congressioti-
al candidates, are alUworth^and experienoad, 
men; tho equals, to say the leist^ .in"'character 
and capacity for usefplndsB ofttieirdemooratid 
opponenta. They have all beenregulariy hoih-
mated, and stand the nnoonteatM ohoioe qf 

Hhe party ^ their several district*. JPh$y - fcre 
eimnentiy entitled to a united paity support-' 
It should be the pleasure,1 as it is Jha hikn paV 
riofao duty^f 6very repuDlicin^vot^; tosar-

.... 

Blood liedl is set'down on ^ahrdnlkdit 
thernLometara at' 98 degrees, bat more 
o&reftd lnyestigators^aff Bliownrthftt the 
temperature of £4realtliy persgn i6 ba- -

• tvf§$n,102 and lOS.^ .Oiie-lialf-w.degree , 
eitber-way indicateS:B^dbn6rfnal oondi-
tiionv whilo one. degree below would iftp-
make a dootor shake Uis Jiead oniinona- M^ !̂ 

ly. "Wlien a fev^R-i serids tbe-tempera-
rare np to 106 or 107 it depends entire-
•ly on.tbe -.amount of fueVou-hand 
.long tthe. fire wilji contitirue to burn* ' 
The tinder in the blood may be remov- | 
ed before tlio • macbinerv is burnetToufc *-i 
and the firea smotheredv - w the >ntahty 
may^beKkepfc np until the^ander. is all 
consumed and the fires go down 6f their 
o-wfh aecord. ^ 

J'Ao3ording to a Bepublican paper," 
-vrote the Paris . correspondent: of" the 
Lo;adon i >Telegiaph, on - Angost 25, 
"crime^ifl-ibeooming more common every 
day. in It: ls^spreadmg like a 
rising tide ^whereof : the waves are -
pffcen.;red.f Twelve.years ago the total -
nnmber^r crimes and offenses .which 
qamcsnndej, tlie notice of. tho < tnbonal^ • 
amounted In twelve months to- 26,000.. 
Ten years afterward—in 1882—it ex-.;4^ -
oe®de®| 9l/000;?i':Th^ largest conMngenfc: 
of criminals wasrfoirntehed'by the me—-
tropolid." XrrL Uy 

A correspondent writes to1 !N"afrara: 
-"Ijaafc night I rescued a frog from the 
claws ol,, oW, and; < to my great sur-
PriBCiritr tnrned>-lAnd '̂.aftgr-gazing-'at 
me for crfewt-&econds;::juiaped slightly 
'toward.me, ; halting, after each leap:and 
lookjng upinto my faca.- -It thus grad-
tiaily approached, find 'in about ^t^o or 
lliree "mmatea had aotdaljy climbeiV 
upon one of. my feet. Itamato appeal'.^ 
ior-„ proteotlon .^as- hio^fc reEQarkabIo, Vv j 
•and could:, tot pbsabTjf be mwund^r-^l 
stood.", >.r* . : v ] 

A yfiry extraordmaly .diamondot no-
less than 4&7 oarats1 has been ,pi>*»—-•«<*' 

mm 

to, the theoriea and t loaes of the.Cemooratio 
^ been, And ;it is a fiwt' 

at he haa alwivya affiliated with the extrem
is taof Democracy. Mr. Grady simply declared 
he did not believe Ocover Oleveland to j)efitf6r 
the o£Boe«f President of the .United Stated, 
an pinion a great many democrats entertain 
who have not -.the personal-independence and 
fearless honosty or the young Ajar of New 

of his party. 

Another WabaahaAaa; 
Hon^James G.Xatwrence, of Wat 

the Wabash*Sim.company made s 
ment last;-Thursday-night to Bruc 
cashier of the J^cat Rational hank of 
for thebenafit ofcrdditora,the:ai intf' fnmuul flw-, VodfA*n . imn>iil 

ishavand 
[• asaijgn-

Florer 
Ifabaaha, 
tient be> 

mg forced 'byr:Eaatorn creditor8,xand the 
recent i failure->«<>f . the -JCasepf 
company,. in wjiich^ .Mr., Xawre' 
heavily - involvedr- The prindpi 
holders in the mill, company are 
r^nce.rXu .P. Hiibb&rd, Luoaa Kuc 
Bichards, 0. H^Duiyen and J.'E. Toi 
Schedule of liahditfes' andTasseta v 
jnadapubllc. until next we^k, and noti 

Mm 
>iw»: 

>.̂ IW-
p. A. 
Tha 

try^bui 
locratt 
12,000. 

county,, 
» entirfl 
majori- .... 
of nine revise their economic creeds, will stui 
iarweH^ the tarifT ouestion in the'lighlttf later 

h^ard ments, ana liketjbeir^whilom^f^low ^isciple, 
Colonel Qrosyener, be re^nerated into a^ 
newer and better faith.^ Many" bthera' 'of the 
free tradersare halting:between two aopinioha,' 
and after mature deliberation. aMha . demo
cratic national* convention^ a ^ committee 
composed of some; of . tha most > radical 
of the allQgea : revenue -refprmerii did 
not dare to--ln8ert,.aplankin their. plat-; 
form distinctly «>mmitting ^ the party tofree 
trado but by. curcumlooation and unmeaning, if 
not contramctorygentenoes, ̂ consfaucted 4 for-
.mnla which aa ^specimen of; ambignttyls not 
surpassed inthe Englishor aityot^eehuiguage. 
Two adveraa ideas In it: wo ingmiimiaiy 
-balanced.that it la atill aiimern dispute 
even among ita antbora aa to whioh liaa tha 

not po preponderance, and the color of the cbuneleon 
Qg ap- could not be more indeterminate. It ia hardly 

York democracy^Pinding andlher' dem^cratto 
candidate in -the? field, one,wboih he thought , 
as a choioe between two evilfl perhapSj prefer-

.able to the regulaY nomiriea, ha ;•tnrrnvQria in_> 
fluence 'and.oratorio powers'intiiat d^^agtion. 
and took the stump for Butler. ; . 

Tlie Massachusetts, demigogue is athor-
ough-going, dyed-ln-the-wood ddmoorat aa 
everybody. My^o*B,.:aDavin;;the esti
mation.. of • - most ̂ intelligent people wis * 
very .much more', deaerying .of nomination 
at the voice of hisparty than the cliance Gov-
ernor of New. "Xork As a Democrat, Mr. 
Grady;was justified in 6npportingl"him. This 
being the caae, it was.veiy unotvil in Demo
crats with other and not honester views to shut 
him off from pleading hia cause,- denying him 
a hearing; and treaong. his oonviutions with 
.contempt"!.': 
'/ Nowtjbere are thousands of Democrats who 

thfnk entirely as .does-Mr. Grady, but who 
havenot^ because - of party allegiance, taken 
position with him agamsfctbe Cleveland ticket 
Nevertheless they; are^ not ao wedded to'the 
.interesta of«the SberifT-Gbvernor that they kro 
^nlling for his sake to have a atuic^L sincere,and 
capabXe. though dissident, j Deinobrdf insulted-
anidahnteff fromth%t7 * * ' 4 

ileges, freedom o>f i 

mj$$m 
Women in Europe, 

IntOTlMk^liet^.fir^l&bm^OhronJole-Tela; 

Yesterday Xutt the most jrarpriiing ilgU 
tliat bu greetedny/eyes for many mo&th»—. 
man drawing a large handoarV piled Ugh witt 
h»y, and on.it.a woman, xiding with folded 
hands aa naturally as if women wore bom U 
this eortof thlngin Europet** Had those. twt: 
hete'rereised,i,whaterer>onrf9eling, it wonld 
not h»*o been ons of sarpnsoy Had the wont 
an been harnessed m that oart with adog.bdli 
pulling with,all their might while the mail 

.rode, it wonld have been mnohmore conaiatfinl 
•with . the .peasant's idea ot the vv 
aition - of. .women. ' Jnst before wi 
saw • -woman, high np vin a cherry btit 

rhilea man' *" * • 

o£&e4nB8t IndiAtliamojiaa 
tmd in ttie'opinion,o{ sonumtentiiidges 
•itvill o&t to a perfeatjto,ai4atrbtia bnl-
liant. vIn .drop aliap« it \yillweigli, as, 
nearly as pan ba -5e«tuittatedi about 2201 

lozengttB«Sp6, Watts. 
ag,ont300>. karats. .TTIie brillianfc ^yil]  ̂
therefore,, JeioMa in weight all the his
toric diamonds* - Tlie Koh-i-noor ,VaigIi'' 
100 iaUfttB, thft. Regent of France 33$ 
Karats, And th© Orioff, "Which waa cut 
'for weighH95 iarata. In size, color,; 
,quality it id Expeoted to prov^;1 • 

, i . lafc to Arkansuik 'M 

»A mto from-the outside 'won^^f: -•< 

Olitde^ describes the life of Arka^gftg w 

ighestofAmericaupriv-
,;iAUr.:Or4dyni 

large iwd 
ana raanyrfriends^fiiJ^ughcut thfl Country who 
lean kindly iowafd him,^the Bqffalo ftctiori 
bazarded much in oondemning him, and the nn-

galling 
e ojf the 

. Geo. Benjamin iJvord, pTS; i-j rdtfred^-ir 
dead. Habecame-brigadier: general in. 1876, 
and was breveted twice for conduct 
during - the MVgican war. and was Tjreveted 
brigadier general during the war of the rebel-
lion; .. . ' ' " " ' " 

Butlerr tha h. h. avof T."(horny-handed-
ehampionof ToH); has just 'rented the pahtcr 
car bmlt for Kilsson, said to be the finest and 
oostliest ever ̂ constructed in thiaeouxrtr^^to 
hippodrome in daring, the rest of the sho#' 
season. 
:Thoinaa Ticl^ra, ex-librarian of- l&e imifiir 

library of Cmdnnati, and a toll Imown literal 

?a4 

r^tiaa^Mfk eolduai ; aa s' physibiai;;, aa a iMr, was married to Mies Leonora- OppenM '̂ 
M atf'Anihorr as« aoientigt. 1 Sf - * Jewess, lis former priyate, eeoretaj ' , *-,- Th« affur nmatafl » ffraat " ' 

there from hia wife. Hiss O 
; t^rea wQlmnmi her as 

'i 

y-fioptofl AyA^ihlio-tiplr^t^ od progressive V&fcei* haa b^en 
hfr bu»i rfatteh to; brffpwmA nf. 

_ ol1 October^ ir01 'Jbe celo-
brail odia. ^Sngtand azi^other^ coizntries" 
ika-eadof tbe one hundredth yiut of 
the ̂ hSAothzopiat Sir Moces Mi»nts-° 

Mtk tnighted hy <5neen Tio-
4 J t&U£^Ths day will he oelelirated wi^s 

.5:' ̂ gtooitl(^enthuaiaam by both ,Tow» and' 
|"Sfen&tfena. Sii^o«a^;ha4g^totime«f 

tho ̂ dly Land at hia own cx '̂ 
r' i&iWlrate  ̂nuieor, institnte^f 

^l |̂»Wyeme!^md.ituIthc»rpit-
I aoitobls'hugely.fioni. his own 
; Iwt^ineceaafnlly faced Nicholas 

sensation hq: 

^hijX»diT« of Egyptj th« 
,Jhiy^eaSffi «,a5Mfa®.*nd tha Emperor' 

IfoMootf i? Um 'Tight* of~ 
''joid imSL er«ed; ha* cbeefael peH<<m. 
linna-*t jDamaaona juiA aonfetxed an-

nhersd bpwftte jdpon the Hebrew 

v^kera haa been< publishing a newspaper 1&> 
Dakota for three months, and secured aoivorce 

r'srala-

tgufci 
TheTintage^fPrance this yearwm ba the 

heat sfaoe lSTt The wines are "deUeate and' 
tail ot bloont 

Jamas Praig;; manager of-T)nBd6Ar,P«i; 
ffamiltnn, Ont , eloped with a danghiffijiXthiB 
gfcrdaner, leaYing a wife in Crttawa.:  ̂Wfi-i 
• : O. Smith, of the XambtoiL woolen ^mille, 
Xonmto,has forwarded alarge»naignmei^of 
fitnada-madiii tweeds and woolena iff v.nfft*AA 
Bbcrald thft shipment* reetilt soeeeeafaity otk 

'̂ B»;wai be ra»de, , ' 
The oAmaaBdar df M Omnia, oot^Jfe 

*taijmghol«'̂ iW',Q«niati .flfgrm^^porto 
of fisidnu, Afrloan cQMt, 'Sept Sj and placed 

territory \uder:Oennao!:ptoce«tUnt : Tlei 
native thief -gavs hia consent* . I 

•'•/Eba Berlin: Solitisohe pror^aaertojtevMi^lie' 
plana of tW Engliab WbhMt t^ward.Egjpi;; 
Baa j* lardNorthbrook «omiders the abelt; 
bon of the -Egyptiarf afmy wiD aare laaktOf^ 
a year, which1 amount would fee «nffkfaBt ( 

A* Ohlowo XaxKatii 
Wheat,v Chicago apring,.. 74gp8J(«: 

CTneagoapnng, g?o; Ho.if ^^jlJp. 8, 

Com, caah, aSjf<aB8s^^ ^ 
.' OaW«Wh, 

Barley, ®e. jf, „ 
• Porlc cash, «16.m 

1 lir? cash," I7i26^f7„80^ -r1 

KUwankM Xaiikat*. 
Wheat, Ko. 2, ' \ ' 

J Oto,STa %}&£ " . • * 
Oata, No. 2 whita, 80Wa - , -
Eye. No-LSSp: So, %S3o,^. 7* 
Barley, Soi%5.%e; eitraSi4;3,-**i. 

- Hfesa Port, $16 oastf ; .r.^S''̂  
w4GB*<BBo«6Weaii^4y.A'>5^  ̂
'f/Brjttor, choicacreainery, 26@fXte\t» 
2S@S8«r, beat dairy,. 

« Kiaaaapo|la Xaikata. 6" 
fmux, So. 1 hard,'M^oimi2 $ard, .788, 

.HCU:I^o70< ... . . *?*.•,.• ' •..•& , I?; • • • 
Conv So. 3 65o; wJected, («@«o! ecm-

wm 

Oats, SS. ioid, white, SS00KS; Kb. 
""^o; rejected, i ^@Mo; condsnmad,: 

yr>No.2;>&o<<wlDR. -.4—..... t.V:-, 
Ireed.Ha 

.Obacicrlty of clakeland. - l . v..... 
den. Pan feickles ia 'a strong Democrat 

Four years ago be made speechea f ar Clen. 
Hanoock; but he can't support Clerelind. 
•ay* the State, ol New York haa 560 Democrats 
who rank him in the knowledge' required for' 
the Presidential offiee^ .l<sver, Jia says were* 
mun so terribly deceiredin a mtjai aa in Cleve-
Jand in tho Clucago Conrention. He adds: 
. Cleveland ia anlgnorant man—a terribly ig
norant man. He fanpirt be otherwise whe^he 

pnetr aa to Wnte a letter deinaSdingtlS^ft 
certain atate senator shall not be re-elected be-
cauae'.obn^ilgaa to bim; This ia what he did 
atoufc'Orady.iSqppoae: Bie preaident ofthe 
United Statea ahouldwrite a letter dotnanding 
tha resignatidn of. a iudge ttt thaaupreme 
«mrt because.the Jatters rulingsv w<qpe oVnox-
iona. to the ohlef executive, hpw muiy njllliou 
votea ^ould that president be hurled nndsir If 
he ahould cpm> u»f{ar xe^el*ctlOn?i;Why, be 

i «Dnu .be thecworatdefeated man (hat ever Kan 
for offloe. In the exardae of the rte powit 
Cleveland has ahdwn eqnal igaorsoe£ H» 
aeeiua to. think that the-vetol» given to the 

^Cprn deal, unbolted, { r̂t"7«ow" to run » fad-

timothy, fmtm-r ' J??*** on„*»" remark* fled. Sloklea 
fSBO; go. 3 i' fa/ I ̂ ade a speech at Snffalv -fonr reara ago 

8MnSr a^2 34c; No'!? Ho. 
Eye. No S ,  4 4 a , * U r  

" " - ~ J'-&t '• 
Oj j— 

Barlqr, Ha % SSerlfa. A.J 
<3roilnd Feed, tl^SO. J 

" ~ " ' nan, 

Pttir, ISXofdioU 

. Imade a speech atBuff^i)yfota year* ago „ , .... 
forOen-fBuioodCi VUi iha prominent Demo- *"• Blaine mohrrfriepda,.m,tha 
oratsoftBSaty wertpreesn^ ' .I was told not anytBng ela*.'' ItglVeiihlmWrt 
PH«wa« abaent" &rover Oleveland waa not .people's ayihpathjis awakened' i 
among them. • He waa not ooxwidored ^ineut - " — ' 
^rpronrinent«Tenfn»n;a:looalaVandp(rint 
Ma was withoat home atandlng, and (a ctOl 
.without It. Johil Eelly^,nominated hfan for 
Qorefaoi ina^tuurralorfaettiKiaj an^beouae 
s couple of hundred thousand Bepnbllcana 
ataid«hi>meiniHsj jsleetton that'ensukd tha 

'oondiieion that *r.. -.Olsndand,: Carries .KeW 
Toil, ia hi*. <mp9dona, vaat-pocket - .Revsr 
were men so deceived, .. Cleveland ia an 
ignorant man-ra terribly ignorant maa . He 
cannot be othenriae vrhen he willonbratr 'Xx-

'~^T*oUtleaI'*8tii*. 
. Hie Hew JbrkSun closes a. peppery. artjo(« 
by defining its position inrtbe*e worde: ,- <CBnt-
Wr ilrft, BUlne-hext, Cleveland never." .' AStaff 
correspondent it the Skin, wriUngJMral' fSra-

• It will only ftka again of less (ban folrt^ re
publican members of the bouse of ropreaonta-
Jivsa to chauge tte present democratio niator-
IfJ mto aminonty. , Ohiohasalreadv furnished 
¥**« thsjfc "Jf other stater do'thilTdnty 
equally well-then ianqdqubt as.tothe^asnU' 
- Senator ICIler ofCaliforniawnteeU) afriend 

In Waahingfoafally.- «Th<( campaign g^ng 
on well li, the state, and Blaine Scarry ft by 
^handaom.' niiorlty. ; the ? bhanW 'fai 
5>at Hanleb-j^BemoMtlo* canSdatt*®1 ion-
gressiu-thePlratdi«trict,»lilbobaaten Hit' 
vote on the Horrlson Mil, hla land .manlDi 
bona and Us WBneeaofta'wiih 36rJC«5mil] 
gonrnment during the Kencan war are tel 
against him. He ls franbo and lodng groi__ 

Doited Btetes senator to snepeed^aidey," ,; 
Bepreaeuta^ve /Monifj-ql. Jtiaslssippi, 

tonchlng tha acandaloua pnbUcatton agaiaA 
Mr. Blaine made by the Indianapolis genilnel, 
aays: "Brijaging out thqae charges )iaa made 
¥t Blaine mbifi- friepda ,m,<he 

'Toie^bnt 
iresathe 

•iw.gwijtoel, There le a friend oi mlnB down 
to Waslsalppl who trsot to acbool toBlaine in 
Kentnolnr and knew, his wifeperfectly mil 
and aU fte. eircumetaneos o( Tier marriaee 
8omebody 'Wrote to tbe SentineL gtvine^Bis 

»Ign Mr. Shoemaker ^ote him 
fcafar Irt responded moat iadig-

natffl^, .datKmnrtig the a(ory lis a haw slander. 
Buffalo, V. Y. Bpooial: Fourteen prominent 

saw u woman In Holland drawlni 
bent noarl; " 
as she true. 
ting at his ease _ 
per Austrial-saw a slight ..and verepiettj 
young girl , carrying the. mortar np -to 
seoond stoiy'ota building,; while-ai man wUk 
^there to put it in place when she arrived.' 
Withina week I havo seen a man ahovel thi 
sweepmgs of the street assisted by a woman.-
Into a basket which he helped her to- plaea 
on her back; while she carned it to a long dia-
tanoehesatdown and Waited nntilshe returned 
for another. I ftaita winnau In Katies oarrv-
rn a ,oo«? onTierJiead.-cljaUing gajlywi«ia 
man who walked empty'liandef'M 'Jur '̂sidS;> 

I have seen a woman and a cow together pull 
a coal cart thropgh tho streets'of awrth oSSy . 
man cify, a mantouchingthem up.^gentiy.to 
bo sure, with a whip, ss ne walked ooalde uiei^L 
I remember piro .WOE -
of beer from a rivercral , . 
looked on. rve»enwomen _ 
summerin Germany carrying two 
ibffl'tiiafriiwmraisiriramrvi 
I have notseeu then> d<rfng^^Ui Switzerland; 
a<*.no.1^inder-weJqoked amaM n the/naman 
"Cidinj? atler^ifie «l1h»' ew«S hay and Oe 
man doing thq wari-Jbe first piece-of gallan
try, tl^ivaj recognition ot the weaker, we 
nave seen in the peaaant, or farming, olua 
here, ' ^ ^ 

^oatoK iiidTeir^ei' f -Si^iinlnstine 
in Floridtt, which iB put down in most 
hia^orias oa .the oldeet town In the 
United fltatefcf hnt 'whioji ia younger 
than: oiff oottpw«ti¥ely reoeut «oqni-
fntiiw, ia to have a treoen-
tenwy Maro  ̂27, 1886. On that day, 
the Minlveraary of the landing in 1612 
^oiiPonjie the diaooverer of the 
.MiBaft-uppi, "will pe commemorated as 
veil the fdnndingf of the oitv of Uennn  ̂
dezml66S. 

gathered -and! 
th,eflerc<JtotS who holds' 

a mortgage, .O^sum ttlp theViaW, of-
2ears: X^was on the filace recently:and 
1 T?.-4?£a house, so near™ 
ly rot^d ddmi that it ia proppqcTup all.£ 

l̂e wer  ̂t ̂ ithonfc  ̂
glaas. toe door -frames -mthont doors, • 
the children could pass out between the " 
iogsnni any! duebtion, thelady and friend"' 

"gnUery." a space, 
between4thp Wo eabitTa, on e^lit chajra, 
contentedly "dipping" snuff, while tha?'. 
?«.a l̂' ?-a3-1?r' diylC?' TJegrHneds 
clothes, eat nndej p-ftee'doK '̂— 

% i 
rW* 

; 

[#»< 
H 
&<* 

gftgs, andliltle ohildi'en.Jialf a do 
orjnprerfrtth tut^singleVrment ^ s 
were^legpl^laying in^the" ah 
the wnda, oisginally})o6r, with hnfefcrn 1 

or three ii&i&lof ftoilb  ̂tiiK 
W^i.ont and aan^oaed^  ̂

4w-l  ̂.SE 

JBtooheste^feMfifr and Ohriniolei 
-The land on Vhtoh fihe battle of'asttys-' 
^nr  ̂trns.fon^t fa to bejurAlsed ¥nd 

4wvS^penedalon|ftheJfia>bfBalr 

clergymen it tbla dty. have been looking op 
Oof* Cleveland's record. They assert that he 

Said John Bandolph: "Sir, Ih^ye 
ftmni, the philosopher's stone. 
pay as yon go'" How many hav$ fqund I 

it; and vet how vastly.,mtwy megqa hAt«'' 
never looked for it,. - Tonng nutn,y(mng 
woman, yoq will donhle youri^S 
anq "#lyay«irtKrnblee, if»?ou w01»ay. 
Myougbi - /f / - r 

A volume written by George 
man, XT. 8. Treasury: Agent, and tallei 
"A trip to Alaalcp," has the following 
paragraph, jrhich tella along atoryin 
a few words {> "I ha^a ii'df iMn a inan 
in any position in Alaska who wonU ad-
me a friend to come >jut h*r«i v * 
uer, fitber tja^a qt agwultaN. 

• 5 •' 

s W'? 

opjior-
tunityfor niomwnBi 
mark the p&aftipn 
ans. ot the/vari 
zationa^hai tookpitr^jn t 
invitedjtorassem^leatg 
even^Ksf^pj^lilel 
ing ̂ .th^venM:i^isaiis'a 

Veopin-
mand%;.. .Octohep taiii5;2 ; 

rwilU«>6»> 
fielder, 

g<iyei;liffleiithM^i»S. 

tioketK«1r oxettrtion rotes oin .all pruji-

Ctal,»nd h|vwt ttted her.W^hm j 
thW^et^o^^ohamedSithSM 4 

i^w poasitj] ' ' 
ief ootitAs: 

tool; th? n'eft 

/ !_ 


